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THURSDAY, JVLY II, 1861.

Wayne County Herald and. Traitors.

Two weeks since we bad ocoasion to in

'eidently state that the Wnyne County
Herald wa nn active sympathizer with

the rebel, but that bo was too cowardly
and mean to openly and manly advocate
their cause, and that he therefore rcsoit
ed to insiducu-- j means to aid his traitor
fricuds. To this statement, which wo

think is warranted by facts, the Herald
tukes exception, and endeavors to console

binia'elf with the idea that it is "only the

opinion of one editor of another, nnd will

not hnvc much weight without tbo proof.''

But what is 4,the proof!'' Iu the first

place, we God tbi-- s wily rcbel-nido- r vilely

slandering the Government for the pur-

pose of making loyal-Democrat- s believe

that this is a "political war," visaed

expressly to promote the interests of the

Republican party. Any roan who knows

any thicr about this Rebellion knows

that this is as false as false can be; and

wo trust the Herald wi'.l not plead igno-

rance. There are just two si Jus to this

question, one for the Government, and:

the otherfor the llc'tels. lie that is not

for the Government is against it, and ho

that is against it, in this its trial time, isi

a traitor. We next Grid the Herald en-- J

dcavoring to aid his brethren, byconten

dins that the Government should adhere
to tho strict letter of the Constitution in

its efforts to save it-e- lf from falling into

the hands of Ji ff, Davi?. Now if the gov-ernmc- nt

had done this, what, would have

been the consequences 7 Why long be-

fore Congress could have been convened

to devise means of protection, tho lluhcle

would have beized upon the Federal Cap-Ha- l,

and havo driven all Federal au-

thority from every one of the slave States,
and from the National Capital the trait-

ors would "have declared themselves the

representatives in fact of the nation, and

foreign countrifS would hate recognized

them as such. The Administration, then,
--W83 compelled to ro-o- rt to th-- very ccan
thalbey did, to prevent the Government

from falling into the hands of the trait-

ors. And now, when it is proposed to le

galizethcir acts of National, as well asself

preservation, the Herald oays : "Let Con-pres- s,

if it dare, attempt to legalize in-

fractions of the Constitution. That in-

stant, the people will have another wsr

on their hands than that of Jeff Davis."

Here the Herald manifests great chagrin,

and is fully determined to have severe

punishment inflicted on the Admini-tr- a

Aion, because they, in some minor instan-

ces, were compelled to avoid hc strict let-

ter of the Constitution, in order todiscon

cert the scheme.' of the traitors; and, there-

by, we presume from his ill humor, pre-

vented the Herald from being made po-- t

tnarter of Lis town under the new regime.

On the other hand, the Herald hai not a

iinglc word to say again-- t the traitor-- ,

who, not only Ect at defiance the Icller,

but the whole Constitution and all law

Why this approbation of the rebels" con

duct, an 1 great grumbling nt the action

of the Government! U more "proof"
needed I

Again, the Herald s ays : "We contend

for a peaceful Mttleaieut of the National
difficulties, and they (we) for a settlement

'by bloodshed and civil war." "A peace

ful ctlieincnt'' of what ! but of pretended

grievances cooked, up for the purpose o'

affording a sort of an excuse for the traitors

attempting to put in existence their loog

talked of Utopian Southern Confederacy.

'"A peaceful settlement" means to grant

the traitors just what they demand, and

advocating this is what the Herald calls

being "a decent body"' and "interposing

an houorable compromise." "Compro-

mise" with the traitors! why wo hove,

nothing to compromise, but honor and

the perpetuity of the GovcrnBseutj and to

mako tbo slightest concesions, at tbi

janctur'e, would declare the Rebels con-uercr- s,

and weaken and demoralize aud,

in fact, prove tbo Government to bo but

a rope of sand, to be broken by any State,

in the future, for any real or imaginary

grievance. No, sir, no ono who wishes

the Government well will contend for a

"peaceful settlement," until your breth-

ren choose to throw down their arms,

band over their leaders for condign pun-

ishment, and yield unqualified obedience

to tho Constitution and laws, which tboy

Lave been setting at defiance.

Notwithstanding all tbis, the Herald

asserts that bis "loyalty to tho Union

should not be questioned by Republicans
who a few months ago thanked God that
the Cotton States bad seceded; and who

in a recent campaign supported but sis
teen Stan upon their party banners.''
Does a cause eo rotten that it needs such

base falsehoods to support it, ne.ed any

comment I We think-uotrf- or it ia at.once

an acknowledgement that it is utterly un
tenable.

To bo cbaritablo, tbo Herold may be
innocent of treason, for he baa been so
long advocating the cause of tbo party to
wbtcb the rebels were formerly connected
and,likca docileslavc, accustomed toyield
obedience to its promptings throughout
its various gyrations, that sineo the South

em portion turns up traitors, bo finds

himself instiuctively advocating their
causo with.out knowing -- that they really
are traitors. But this is party fanaticism.
nnd, on trial for troason, would not bo a

sufficient bar to save his bacon. It is

therefore, Mr. Herald, that wo would ad-

vise you to give up the support of tho reb
el cause, and to endeavor to aid tho gov- -

eminent in their patriotic efforts to per
petuate and perfect our glorious institu
tions.

Meeting of the Thirty-Sevent- h Congress
Congress assembled at Washington, in

estraordinary Session, on Thursday, the
4th inst. But little has been done thus
far save in the matter of so arranging pre- -

iminaries that-th- e business for which the
session was called may bo promptly dis
patched. Tho Houso organized on the
4th by the election of Galusha A. Grow,
of Pennsylvania, Speaker, and Mr. Eth- -

ridgo, of Tennessee, Clerk. Its organiza- -

ion was completed on Friday, by the c- -

cction of Edward Ball, of Ohio. Sergeant
t Arms, and Ira Goodenow, ofNew York,

Doorkeeper. Forty-nin- e members an
swered to their names in the Senate, and

ono hundred and fifty-nin- e in the Housie.

At 2 o'clock, p. m., on Friday, tho
roident's Message, a copy of which will

be found in this week's paper, was sent to

both IIou'c. It has the great merit of

brevity on its fide, and tho still greater
merit of plainly setting forth tho causes
of, aod the remedy for the present deplo-

rable condition of the country. It is just
such a message as would naturally be ex
ported from a President who has tho per-

manent food of the whole country at

heart, and who is thoroughly determined
to leavo nothing undone, thSt promises to

bring order out of tho confusion by which
he found the government surrounded. TIU

assurances af to our foreign relations arc
of the mot gratifying character.

From the way in which the members
o? Congress lay out their work we judge
that tho present will bo a short bntactivo
scsion. A law 'o ratify and confirm
the acts of the President for the suppres-

sion of the insurrection and rebellion ; a

bill to authoriso the employment of vol

unteers for enforcing the laws nnd protest-

ing public property ; a bill to increase
the present military establishment of the

I United States ; a bill providing for the
better organization of the military estab-

lishment ; a'bill to promote the efficiency

of tho array, and a law for organizing a

volunteer militia force to be called the

National Guard of tho United States, are
among the measures which the necessities
of the times will enforce upon the atten-

tion of Congress. We will endeavor to

keep our readers advised of events as

they transpire.

OT" Wc have been requested to state, by

tho treasurer of the fund for the support of

the Volunteers, previous to their departure
for Camp Washington, that many of the sub-

scriptions to the fund still remain unpaid.
As it is advisable to have that matter settled
up, those in arrears are cordially invited to

call on Mr. Melick, the Treasurer, and pay
up.

k
SSyThe Concert of the Conly Brothers

at tbo Court Houso on Wednesday Eve-

ning lost was a most excellently got up

affair. The selections were made with

taste, and the rendering of the pieces
would havo dono credit to the most prac-

ticed professional vocalist and instru-

mentalist?. Where all so well deserved

praise it would bo invidious to particular-

ize.. We only regretted that the audience

was not larger.
o- -

Found Dead.
The body of an unknown female was found

at the Round Meadows, in Barret township,
Monroe county, on Monday last. She was

rather under the medium size, about twenty- -

five or thirty years of age, had auburn hair,
and a small pair of wrings in her ears. She
had a plaid woolen long shawl, a red flannel

sash, but neither shoes, stockings nor bonnet.

She had apparently been dead betueen two

and three months. An inquest was held on

the body, after which her remains were in-

terred in the burial ground at Oakland.

let the Children Sleep.
We earnestly advise all who think a

great deal, who havo infirm health, who

arc in trouble, or havo to work hard-- , to

take all tho sleep they can get without
medical means.

Wo caution parenta particularly, not
to allow their children to bo waked up of
morningslet nature wake them up, she
will not do it prematurely; but havo a

care that they go to bed at an oarly hour;
nt it bo earlier and earlier, until it is

found that they wake up themselves in

full time to dress for breakfast. Being

waked un carlv. and allowed to engage:

in difficult or any studies late, and just
before retiring, has given many a beaut!
ful and promising child the brain fever,
or determined ordinary ailments to the

production of water on the brain Life
Illustrated,

A CALM.
BY THE BAUD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION

There must be a leak in the news market, or
eise -

The world is unusually still;
We can't find enough that's excitinc and

rare,
Our nook in the paper to fill.

The Borough Commissioners, eager for peace,
out parley the question, where best

The noble old Town Clock, ift must be re
moved,

In future can peacefully rest:

But have decided the dome of the Old Re-
formed church

Is undouhtedly'lhe very place
That public functionary, faithful sometimes,

la very well fitted to grace.

That settled, debatable subjects, wr'pp nn.
zlcd

In our town at this period to find;
So to fill up our column, we'lf intrnrliirn

something
Ever welcome to all of mankind.

The
mi

Emporium of Fashion
.

is open each dav:
i nose in search or a suit or neat style,

Should call there at once, they will find that
no or ess

Is superior to that made by Pyle.
A splendid lot of all kinds of Clothinn- - nt

Pyle's Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the
old Euston Bank.

Hew York Markets.
Wednesday, July 11, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour.
The sales are 31,670 bbls. atSH(50aS3 75
for Superfine Western; S3 G5aS3 80 for
superfine State; S4 60 for shipping brands
of lxound Hoop Extra Ohio. Rye flour;
sales of 170 bbls. at 82 50a$3 50. Corn
Meal; sales of 200 bbls. at S2 75 for Jer
sey, and $3 for Brandywine.

GitAIN Wheat; sales of 15,300 bush.
Chicago Spring at 70a85c; 1G,870 do.
Chicago Club at 80a87c. Oats at 28a29o.
for State. Rye at 45a49o. for Western,
and boo for State. Corn at 47c for
Western Yellow.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 750
bbls, at S14 75a$l4 87 for Mops; and
SlOaSlO 12 for Prime. Cut Meats; sales
of 06 hhds. and tcs. at 4a5e. for Should
ers, and SaO-o- . for Ham. Butter at
Oallo. for Ohio, and 8alo. for State.
Cheese at 2a7o.

WHISKY Tho market is rather hea
vy; sales of 460 bbls. at 145&15o.

June 27, by Rev. Thomas Rawlinge, at
Mr. Wm. Fingers, Milford, John Die- -

trick, of Diugmao tp., to Emma Angle,
of Middle Smithfield, Pa.

At the Lutheran Parsonage July, 4th
1661, by Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr. Ed-
ward F. Wolf, of Kunkletown, and Miss
Julie Ann Groner, near Kellersville, both
of Hamilton tp., Monroe County Pa.

June 20th, by the Rev. G. B. Dechant.
Mr. Abraham Butz, of Hamilton, to Mrs
Sophia Titus, of Chostnuthill, Monroe Co.

DIED.
In this borough, on the 6th inst., Horace

Erb, infant son of Edward L. and Mary G.
Wolf, aged l year and 4 months.

Came to tho premises of the undersign
ed, in Paradise township, Monroo coun-

ty, Pa. about two weeks ago, a two year
old Steer; red and wbito spotted. The
owner or owners thereof arc requested
o come forward, prove property, pay

charges and take him away, or he will
bo disposed of according to law.

JACOB tlAUDENSTlNE.
July 11, 1861. 3t.

Caimthustvator's Notice.
Estate of Wm. Singer, late of Chesnuthill

toivnsltip, Monroe County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of
dministration upoo the above named

Estate have been granted to the under- -

gned by the Register of Monroe Coun
ty, in due form of law; thorofore, all per- -

ons indebted to said Estate are requefit-- d

to make immediate payment, and those
having any iust claims are also requested
to present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

ANDREW J. DETRICK.
Administrator.

July 11, 1861.

The Country Safe I.

m 3Rh "pft m ij .

'Tho subscriber takes this method of
nforming his many friends, and tho pub- -

lio generally, that ho has returned from
tho cities, with a large lot ot

Heady Made Clothing,
of the latest styles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities,
S.a6aISof various styles of goods, and

Vests, of overy grade.
From hid present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every taste
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto un- -

approached, the man with the single dol
lar, or the possessor ot thousands.

He Ifas also laid m, and will keep on

hand, an elogant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
Notions, Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which he

will sell very cheap. He has also a splen
did lot of

t prices varying from 50 cents to 0

ach: the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &c. and all at prices
urprisingly low.

p. S. Clothing made to order at short
notice and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

The Bublio aro invited to oall as ho is

determined to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapest.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
jStroudsburg, May 12, 1850.-t- f, ,

OT Agents Wanted tosell theErie
Machine.' Wo will irii--n i nnmmininn

or pay wages at from 25 to 860 per month,
au causes paia. The Erie is a now ma-
chine, and very simple in its construction.
a. uipioma was awarded our Machine by the
Industrial Association of Farmers & Mechan-
ics, held at Chambersburg, Pn, at its exhibi-
tion in 1860, over the Grover & Baker, and
Boudoir Machines. It is equal to any ma-
chine m use. and the nrice is but fifi
lars. Address R. JAMES, General Aent
iu Uo., Milan, Ohio.

March 14, 1501. 6m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cjlc3:-iilet-5 Fcansilc Pills.
jm

BY UOYAL QJtMgMmg? PATENT.
Preparedfrom a presripiion of Sir J.Clarke,
. M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.

THIS well known medicine is no imposition, hut a
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstructions, from any cause whatever : and although
i poweriul remedy, n contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will. ma short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain iu
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics und whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not comain iton, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound cachpaeknge
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. B. $1 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containgSO pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
July 31. 1SG0 y. J. N. D WILING, Agent

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of veo. ex. de terris

to me directoa, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 20th day of July
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
tho public house of Jacob Kneobt, in the
.borough of btroudsburg, the foil wing do-scrib-

real estate, to wit :

A certain tract piece of land, with
the appurtenances, situate in Polk Town-
ship, Monroo County, adjoining land of
Peter liunklo, Jr., Stewart Hawk, and
othors, containing,

iac Hundred Fifty
Acres, more or less about seventy acres
cleared. The improvements aro one two- -

story

asad

Log House, HUM
about 16 by 24 feet, one Frame Barn ut

35 by 45 feet, one Hog stable, a
well of water and a lot of fruit trees.

Seized end taken in execution aa the
property of Charles Kunklo, and to be
sold by mo for cash.

01

JAMES N. DUELING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

June 20, 1661.

EIF! '1 CI
1

T 1T1

By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris
to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

Saturday the 20th day of July
inst., at two o'clock in tho afternoon, at
the public hou?e of Jacob Knecht, in the
Borough of Stroudtburg, the following
described real estate, to wit :

A oertain tract or piece of land, with
tho appurtenances, eituaty in Pocono
Township, Monroe County, adjoining
lands of Jacob Stouffer, Charles llein- -

hart, and others, containing
Tlaiia'ly-EigS- ai Acres,

more or less about Gftecn Acres cleared,
about six acres meadow balance timber
land. The improvements aro one two
story

L02: House,

about 18 by 26 feet, one Frame Stable
about 16 by 18 feet, and a lot of fruit
trees. Tbere'is a spring of water on the
premises, and a stream of water passins
through the same.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of William Bisbing and to be
sold by me for cash

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

Juno 20, 1801. S

las
a

Remaining1 in the Post Office, at Strouds

Acc, Simon
Buzzard, Isaac

Pa. 1,

Lucinda R.
Beam, Catharine
Meckel, Sumuel

Btiche, Seraphim
Cummins, ueo.

Cassad, T F
Crowell, M

I S
Dibler, J M
Ddrublazer, Emily
Dieter, Simon,
Degicve,
Donlon, John

William
Fellenzer J
France, John
Geigeri Isaac

burg, July 1801.

Burel,

Bellis. David

Carv, Nahum

Sam'l
Case,

Peter

Ellis,
Sarah

George, P R
Garis, Simon H
Gauf, John
Gregory, Reuben

is

or

A

Xutz, Abraham
Keim, William 2
Kintner, Adaline
Keller, J. J.
Kint, Geo. W.
Kimball, Adalaid
Livezy-- , John
Lesh, Sarah M.
Lechnor, Richard,
Laughry, Edward
Morrison, Joseph,
Moyer,- - Eliza D.
Morgan, Mellon
Miller, E D
Malvin. George
Price, Perry
PurkF, A C
Peters, S G
Rowan, John
Schmitt Jacob
Stametz, Sablna
Sturdevant, Alexander
Sylvester, J
Strunk, Timothy
Swindle, Dr Iljrnm

Gerspacher, Reinhard Sebsrhine, Leonora
Gill, Thomas II Seemon, Miko
Heath, Mrs R Stnll, Adam
Heller, Amos Tyler, Ellen K

Henry, Lieut J J 2 Vancurk, Sarah
Hutchinson, J Wise, A J
Iladley, George 2 White, W S
Huldeman, Jos. Watson, J S

Heller, Catharine Wulfinger, Simson 2
Ilanna, Melissa White, William
Heller, Rachel Wilson, F W
Howell &,Kingsland Yctter, Andrew B.

Imbt, Henry Zeller, Michael.

07 Persons calling for any of tho above
letters, will please sav atlvortipwl.

THEODORE SCIIOCII, P. M.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT
Of . Monroe County, for. 1861.

The followinnr is a-li- st of the venders of
Merchandise, Restaurants, &r.., in the said
County of Alonroe, classed in accordance
with the several Acts of Assembly relatino
to the same. e

Strondsbsirs.
Class.

P. & J Miller. . 14
Lynfoid Marsh
Henry Shoemaker,- - .
Ferdinand Diitot,
John N. Stokes
Jacob Goetz, (Restaurant)
Samuel Melick
Robert Huston (liquor)
D. II. WyrkotT& Co.
Genrge II. Miller
Robert Boys
James A. Pauli,
Maker & Staples confee'ers
Wayne G. Drako
Wallace & Co.
Wallace & Co.
R. S. Staples
G. Auracher
.Nicholas Ruster
E. S. C. Horn
iM. M Burnett
Alexander Fowler
Samuel Recs, Jr.
Christian Hiller (Restaurant)
Nelson Cook
Peter Schuok (Restaurant)

Drugs Medicine.
James Durling (liquor)
Ho'llmshead Detrick

21a
JeromeS. Williams Distillery

ILiouor
Casper Mctzgnr
Lynford Heller
Joseph Bos3ard
Charles Snylor
Joseph Fenner

Loder
Peter Snyder

Ciicsiiuiiiill.
Danncr Flick (Distillery

ftlcrwine
Samuel Arnold

head
Lewis

S.

Pocoiio.

14
14
11
14
8

14

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

II
14
14
14

14
8

14
8

and
N. 13

& 13

ins Ho n.
f 12

do do 14
14

M. 14
A. 14

14
14

A. W: - 14
14

6c 14
lohn 14

14
C. D. B rod 14

Sox " 14

Brown & Morgan
Jacob StourTer 14
Nathan Frantz 14
Morgan Custard 14

Jackson.
James Westbrook 14

David Rresge 14
John Behler 14
Peter Gilbert 14

Ross.
Reuben TIarCzell
Daniel Andrew
Joseph Altemose

Eldrcd.
lohn Ilarter
Joseph Hawk
barnet & Snyder

Sniilhficld.
James Bell, jr
W. Is. Peters,
Brodhead & Bro.
Labai & Heller

eorge Heim, Liquor
avid bhannon

Wm. Brodhead Ten Pin Alley Gm.
mos Labar

Bevaris
G. Shoemaker Co.

Miller
A. D. Freese ,

Wm. S. White
'. Teerneninrr

l --i

John Thomas

Wm. B. Thompson
sann Cnsfi

Lehigh Land

Smith

James Henry
Charles Henry

ames Kinlz, (Liquor)
Gror;e R"Sniith,
Daniel Staples

Northroo & Palen.
Sim Sr. Rinphnrrf

Polk.

14

14

SiMitltfscid,

Slroiid.

Restaurant

Sebring

CooIImiigh.

Tobyhanna

Paradise.

Harrclt.

'

14

14,

15
14

E. 14
E. &.
D. S.

II

&

&

for

14

14
14
14

14

14

14
14
14

11
14
14

14
14
8

14
14

14
14

14

14
14

14
14

S7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
5 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

. 7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
5 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00

12 50
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

A. 00

14

7

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
5 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

An appeal will be held at tho Commis
mnprs OtTirp. in StrnndsbnrP". on Mondav- ' 'O J

the 15th day of July next, when and where al
persons who leel aggrieved, can attena i

they think proper.
K. V . SYVljNJv.

Mercantile Appraiser
Stroud Township, June 10, 1861.

Amount

SHEEIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ von. ex. de terris

to mc directed, issued out of the Uourt of

Common Pleas of Monroe Connty, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 20th day of July
next, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, at the
publio house Jacob Knecht, m the .bor-

ough Stroudsburg, the following do-sorib- ed

real estate, to wit : A certain lot

or piece of land, with tho appurtenances.
situato in the village of Krosgovillo, Polk
township, Monroo connty, adjoining lands
of Corrcll, Krece aud Morwino and oth
ers, containing in front on tho public road
ono hundred feet and in depth one hun
dred and fifty feet. The improvements
are one

PLANK HOUSE,

14

14

'14

14

00

of

of
of

2

about 18 by 2 4 feet4, and ono IJrame Sta-bl- o

about 14 by 16 feet.
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Ambroso Baumboltzer and to
bo sold by me for oash.

JAMKs N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff 'a. Office, Stroudsburg,

June 20, 18G1. 3t.

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned during his

pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester, of Hamilton
township, a BA Y MARE. The public are
lpri-ht- r rnntinnnd ntrainst meddling or inters
feririg with the said marc.

SAMUEL R..SIIAW.
Hamilton tsp. April 18, 1861. Imo

FOR SALE.
NEW R0CUELLE OR LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud, April 18,1801,

I I M k.. r?V Km

AYE li'S
CATHARTIC)'

ipilHiS;
An yon sick, fueMc, tind

complaining? Apj jbu out of
order, with yote Djgtoni de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? Theso eynip--'

toms arc often the prelude to
ferioua illness. Some fit o
sickness Is creeping upon you,
and should bo atoned by

oli- - ttn tf Mm rfoltt ram
PPSf edy. Take Ayer's Mil, and
sSJraw e'emsc ont the disordered hn--

&a-&- i Tiinrs- - uuriiv ilia biuuu. auu
feia let tho llnidsmovo on unob-'- -

RuAJJl slrtic'ted In health acitin
8& They stimulate tlio function

yegSggs of tho body into vigorous
dj. tivity, purify tho system from

ilin ohstriirtlnn.q irlilcli mnlccf
disease. A cold settles somewhere la tho body, and ob-
struct its natural functions. These!, if not rcllored,-reac- t

upon themselves and the snrrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, snuering, and disease.
While in thi.f condition, oppressed by the derangemonts,
talte Ayer's Pill., and sec how directly they restore tho
natural action of tho system, and with it tho buoyant
fenling of health again. What is true and so apparent in
tuitrlvial and common complaint. Is also truo in many
of tho deep-seate- and dangerous distempers. The samd
purgativo elTyct expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions nnd derangements or tho natural functions" or tho
body, they aro rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by tho same means. .None who know tho virtues of theso
Pills, will neglect to employ thorn when suffering front
the diiorders thoy cure.

Statemonts from lending physicians In somo of tho
principal cities, aud from other troll known public per-
sons.

Firm a Ibrwardlng 3terc!iant fSl. Louis, Feb. 4, 1SS6.

Do. Amu Your Pills arc tho paragon of all that It
great in medicine. Thoy have cured my littlo daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long grfer-ouM- y

afllictod with blotches nnd pimples on her skin ami
in her hair. After onr child was cured, sho also tried
your Pills, aud thoy havo cured her.

ASA MOnGRIDGB.

Aa a- - Family Physic
Frmii Dr. F. W. Qtrhcright, Ktw Orltanu

Your Fill aro the princo of purges. Thoir oscollent
qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess. They arei
mild, but very certain and effectual In their action on the)
bowels, which makes them invaluablo to us in tho daily
treatment of disease.

IIcntlacJic,Sick!Icntlrtc3ic,Foul Stomach
From Dr. Edward TSoyd, Baltimore.

DnuiBno. Ayeu: I cannot answer you what complaints
I havo cured with Pills better than to say all that te
re treat in't'i apuryutite medicine. I place great depen-

dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
dijeaso, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us tha
best wo have, I of course value them highly.

riTTSBUita, Ta., May 1, 1S55. .
Dn. J. C. Ater. Sir: I havo been repeatedly cured of

the worst h'ndndie any body can have by a dose or twoi
of your Pills. It spoms to ariso from a foul stomach;
which thoy cleanse nt once.

Yours with great respoct, ED. "tt". TREBLE,
Cleric of Steamer Clarimi

Billons Disorders Liver Complaints
Ft-o- 'Dr. TJieodore Bell, oflfexo York City.

Not only aro your Pills admirably adapted to their pur
pose as nn aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upon
tho Liver very marked indeed. They have In my prac-
tice proved moro effectual for tho euro of bilious com
plaint than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejolco that wo have at length a purgativo which is wor
thy tho coufidenco of tho profession and tho people.

OF THE IXTEUIO!!, ")

"Washington. D. C, 7th Feb., 1850. J
Sir: I have used your Pills iu my general and hospital

practice over since you made them, aud cannot hesitate to
say they ore the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on tho liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
Minus disettse so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. fraternally yours, ALONZO HALL, M.

J'ijsician ofUte Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Dirtrrluca, Relnx, IVorms.
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your Tills havo had a long trial in my practice, and f
hold them in esteem as ouc of the best aperients I have)
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them au excellent remedy, when given iu small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhaa. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes them very acceptable aud convenient for tha usd
of women aud children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of tho Blood
From Fev. J. V. Ilimes, Faster ofAdvent Chicrch, Boston.

Dr. Ater: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulato tho organs of digestion and
purify tho blood, they aro the very best remedy I havd
ever known, aud I can confidently recommend them to
my frieuds. Yours, J. V. IIIMES.

"Wacsiw, Wyoming Co., X Y., Oct. 24, 1S55.
Der Sir.: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac

ticc, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse thd
oy.steiu aud vurfy tlic fountains of tlit Unod.

JOHN Qt MEAC1IAM, 5L Di

Constipation, Costlvehcss, Suppression
Ithcunintism, Gont, KcurJiljjia, Drop-
sy, Pnrnlyslsi, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. F. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for tho cure of

enstirencss. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join mc in proclaim-
ing it for tho benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough iu itself, is
the progenitor of others that are wore. I bolfeve

to originate in tho liver, but your Tills affect that
organ and euro the disease.

From Mrs. E. Slttart, Physician and Midvife, Boston-- .

I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at thd
proper time, aro excellent promotives of tho natural secre-
tion when wholly or jartially suppressed, und also very
effectual to cleanse the stomacli aud expd lcomi. They
aro so much the best physic wo have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
.fi-GJ- the Fev. Dr. ITac1;es,nf the MeUiodist Epis. Church.

Tclapki IIorSE, Savannah, On.. .Tan. 6, 1S56. .

Hoicored Sin: I should b ungrateful for tho relief
your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold Battled in my limbsand brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended itr clironic rfieumor
tism. Notwithstanding I had the be.t of physicians, tha
disease grew worse and worse, until bv the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 triod your
Pills. Their eflecrs were slow, but sure, lly persovcrinj
iu the uso of them, I am now entirely weU.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dee. 1S55. .
Da. Aver: I liavo been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had ufDicted ma
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse
quencts that frequently follow its incautious use. Thesa
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever;

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1

Propared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Has.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinahead--

Detrick.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
The next Term opens, May 1st, and con-

tinues five months. The Principals 'havo
had much experience in conducting such
Schools, and will spare no labor or expense
in giving their pupils the best advantages.

In addition to the usual branches of an En-

glish education, thorough instruction will bo
given in the German, French, and Spanish
languages, and iu all the branches required
to prepare young men for college, of for bu-

siness pursuits.
Day scholars, and --young men qualifying"

themselves for teaching-- , received on the most
liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL, ) ..
. Rev. C. M. BLAKE, ncrfah.

Delaware Water Gap, April 4, 1861.

NOTiCl.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The undersigned having disposed of bis
entire stock of Stoves, Hardware, Tin-war- o,

&c. And al-- o transferred all notes
and Book accounts to Linford Marsh, who
is hereby authorized to collect and receipt
for tho same. SIMON FLORYV

Stroudsburg, April 25, 1861,

The Stove.Tin and Hardware busincssi
will be continued by tho subscriber in thd
largo Store Room of Abraham Ediner,
adjoining tbo Indian Queen Hotel. Whoro
all who are in want of any goads in bis
lino, will please call and exisrine for
themselves. The services of William S.
Flory, will bo retained to tranaoot tb.
business during my absence.

LINFORD MARS Hi
FcnnorifUle, April 25, lfGl, . . "


